1) Colour the letters that make -ad words.

2) Write the words on the lines below.

---

Word Match

Circle the word that matches the picture.
Write the correct word on the lines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sad</th>
<th>mad</th>
<th>fad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dad</td>
<td>pad</td>
<td>tad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bad</td>
<td>vad</td>
<td>pad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Picture Find

Circle the -ad word pictures.

mad lad dad jad tad mad glad rad yad

---

Can you think of any more -ad words?
Write them in the box!